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I . Ab its l288th ) LZgOth r ].2g2rl and 1_l9irr1 neetings, held f.rrn L6 to
r! llecernbei: L)68, tar.- }-if ih ccrnittee ccnsid ered agenda ir-em 25., enlritred ,,l.at,tern

oi confere.cesr r"epor:t of the conlmitiee on conferences,'r . For. rhis purpose it had
befcre it the report of the Ccrmlttce on Confer.n"."rV and also a report
of .bhe Adviso.y committee on Adnlrlstraiive and Budgeiary questions (a/7!oo)
containing that Can'itteets obser\ation' aod reccnrnendat icns \,ri1,h regard tc the
report oi the Ccnmjttee cn Corlfererlces, as well as the reDort of the Cornmittee on the
Reorganizaticn of the secretariar (a/lr:,), vhich incfuded, !n section vrr thereoi.,
a nu!*)er cf recoilnendat ions deaLing r.rith confere[ces and documentation. The Fifth
cornritee arso hacl befJre i1l a ncre by t.he secreta.y-Generar Dn a. integrated
scheduLe of meetings of prcgranme_f crrluLai ing lo<iies (A/C ,j/LL|, "

2' In para€lraph 4, of its re,ocrtr the Commiitee on conterences submitted a drait
nresolution' uhlch it reconmended for adoption by the Generar Assenbly, by whi-ch the
Assenbl'y r"rourrl approve the caLend.ar Df conferences and meetings oi the united
Nations tDr L959 contai[ed jn annex IIf of ];he report of the Coitmittee cnc/conferences--/ as r,'eLr as severaL oihen provisrons ilealing r^rith ccnferences and.

L/ Official FeSgIds of tLre cenerat Assembly, Twenty-tbird Session, agenda item Tj,d'^r,rn,ah1. A /?".At

2/ At_ t].e 129Jrd- rneeting of th€ tr'lfth conmittee, on lp December l-968, the chaimanof the Corilittee on Conferences inforrned the Fifth Conlnittee that the calend-ar
contained in annex rrr of do cu,'lent Ah16r refrected the situation as at6 Decenber 1p68. A number of additior:il_ prolosat. for lxeetirgs had arisen inthe course of the session sj.nce that date and had been exanined by the connittee
on Conferences. These had been included, in the reconrnended calend.ar and voul-d
be noti.fled" in

e8-acaI7
an addendum to the schedule contained in the original- report.
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C.oc unentation. In its report, the Advisory Conmittee had comnented on those

recommendations of the Coumittee on the leorganlze.tion of the Secretaris.t vhich
paralleled those of the Committee on Conferences, as r,'e 1L as certain additional
reconnendations vhich the former Committee had made in this general fie1d. fn
paragraph 26 of its report, the Advisory Comnittee hF-d recournended that a-n

:dditior.. I or'e1-11 ive rpr-or: nlr hc irrer-ed at tl-e end of the draft resolution
reconrended by Lhe Cofinirtee on Conferences, -s fofloris:

"Considgrs thpL. notwi t hsi.r .nC i ng anything cont-ined in this r"esolDLion,
the recomnendations on conferences and docunentation rnade by the Conmittee on
fhe qFo.o:-ri-.1 ior, of tl^e Sec].elarlpt in se-li^h 1ITT -r 'i'c FA-^rl ShouId be
inplemented at a very early date.'l

J. At the 12!Oth meeting of the Fifth Comnittee, on 17 lecernber t968, tne
iepresentativc lJ Lhe United SLrtes 'rt Ame.ica introducco th- foll.r,ing dr-ft
resolution (t/c .l /r.gl3):

''The Gene -.1 Assenbly,

''Ei\rrhd Fw.hrhorl nerf \ITT 
^r 

lha rah^Fi ^f tha n.1mmi{ +AA ah i}r6
reo.p: ni z" li -n .)f r:he sF^Tpfari 

"r 
(n / zlco) dael I .- \.r; fh .,.lhfprFnnp< endtt/ t e''

,troc ume n-Lat lon :

A

CONFEIENCES AND MEETINGS

:orfercnccs .nal rxecLjngs J-or t-e ye.rs 1970, l97I .,nd It/2 s1-i Il not exceed
rr_ar 01 L',o /:

"2. JirccLS llhe Conmitrce on Conferences (providei iL sL.Ill be in
exlsterca at These lir---es) - or LhF h.'sis nf s|.doFqii^ns e r'lmjl lprl 1^\f tha
::^-.4+-,^. -t\d--v.-.t +^ nFesent r. the General Asse.,rr'tv i ;?c +1..er.1 {/_fn,r.r1.LJ L I LJ UWSIILJ _J UUJ LLT,

--:phlv-Ti'rh 'rrr FlFn+-'-eir+.h se!rq_onc '.Fcn-.+ i\rp lv I f irr arlcn,lrr nf
Corl't,rences "na Meetir6sr lrithin the above IimiLatio'r, .or 1! /0, 1!1'] rnd
l!/2, irrcludlng such a.dditionaL conferences or neetings as nay be p.roposed
aLuring the respective sessions of the General Assembly;

"r, lgg.igE_q that no body of the United Nations sha,l1 exceed the number
rr ne-l'n-q .-n-.-r\?od in -he eale-drr a.nd -.e-trr.Fts Fll or-.'1s of llF ITnir.ed
l!"1-innc j 

^r4t- 
f 4^m lr-e can.-r.i i1. rr..\,rh^.i t +^ h^t.t lrl:.atino< nr *he minimrrm

nunler .nc length required .rnd, if pJSsible, ljeLor{ Lhe provisions in tl-e
aD!:roved calendar:
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"l+. Instructs the Cornmittee on Conferences, in establlshing the proposed
cafendar, t,o tat " it to accolnt the need to space out the sessions of ve-rious
subsidiar:y organs and interreta-ted organs in order to pernit adeqoe'te
preparation ?,.nd study by the Secret3ri.-t Lnd by the delegations;

"5. Dirqcts all organs of the United Nations holding more than one

ses:jion a year to neet only once a ycar except on occasions vhen there P're

cverrid ing considerations i

functionafconmisslons, l,'ith the possible exception of the Conmission on Huma'n

lights and its Sub-Comrnission on the PTevention of lliscrimination end

Protection of l{inorities, shall neet once every t]'ro years;

"7. l'gciCes that frorn 1 Septemtier to the end of the year, and a'part from
the Securi{ICouncil, no reetlngs shall be scheduled at Headquarters except for
the General Asserub1y, its Main Cornmittees, bhe General Committee.' the
CredentiaLs Committee, the resuned session of the Eccnoftic anil Social Council,
the Advisory Ccnnitl,ee on Administrative and Budgetary Questions, the
Comnittee on Contributions and the Conmittee on Conferences;

B

DCCII-1"1E1{TAI[ 0N AND IlnCORlS

"1. tgc!4es that no -Jro€;ialnr-e s for cocutnentntion for a confcl:ence or a

rieeting sheLl be corisid.ered adoptei:

(.) In 
"he 

case cf subsidiary bodiesr until i-i, has been revielied by ihe
parent 1,rody 

-:

(t) l/hen funds rust still be approvec, rntr"1 it has been considered in
the nornal, buCgetary revier" processes by the Se cr'"r-"lrry -Ge neral and by the
Advisory corrmittee on Adn:inistrative .rnd 3udq,^tally questions a.nd the GeneraL
Assembfy;

"2. !gSf!€ to I inrit the provision of s t''- rini::ry records to the f ol lol/ing
bodies I

(a.) t'la:-n co mittee of Lhe GenelaL .Assernblyj the General Conlrittce and

its Creclentia.l s Commitieei

(b ) Iconomic and. Soc ia.i Coluc il ( plenar-v only ) ;

(") Trusteeship council (pLenar'y onLy);
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1d) Tra.ie and level rpr ent Srarur (plenary only);

.") Industrial ieveLopmenl, F,acl lpler"r--y on1v"

if) Gorrerning Councii of liniteC Nabicns le-relopLLr--nt Progra:ruel

t,fJ) E,.e^utive loard of thE United Natjons Chil_Crenrs lund;

(h, :pecial 0o|ni lrLee on Peace-keefing .Jpet:ations,

( i ) Com:rittee cn -.lhe Peacef ul. Ures of Ou-ter gpa ne (nain .:Lrnuittee oniy)j
/.\
I.l I I'r-er]-a';oral La,/ Co*t01ssi t:

(k) United Natjons Coinnijlsion or Lnternarional Tracie l,av;

(1) Slecial Cori:lriittee on the Sj-1,uaticn viLh .egard. to the Implenentation
oi the Declararion cn the Grantiri of Independence to Colonial
Countrics ,t I pco 1 s (.rcrc-v or_-, ),

( I Spee 'iJ I C.r itrcc or-- rr;:rc-ole. o'TnL- neL o:la' lalr .,1-ce'-i'lg
Iriendly EeLations and Co-opcrai:ion anong ijrates;

(n) Special Conlji-r,*lee cn the 6uestion cf lefinirg Aggressj.onj

:l(l,.r +., i.).;.1i.. .p. iiT' 'l Ieiar ,.. ,,.rra,.r1 ;ln+ -hr- r 'ur .,tc p!-lt _ial LJ, r iat.s
Iijll eLwuy. rctai: su:uac) .eno.'r'.

"1. llecirles that only in tf uly exce:tionaL ca,.les shall su-tTnra uy recot ds
be authorjZEd-?6i othel .r,JJie;, and then Jnly on a case-by-case t-.asis for p-
- i rited p.::or of t j,ne I{l e- . u h pF^iisiL,1 qa3 - ee r:

/\ia) Cor-cujrLcl ;.t by Lh fc.-' :.- or- C .fe-, neei, aftcr cor-su_r,aL ior
vith the Secretary,Gere lal-j anC.

(b) App.':oved by the General Assenbly;

"4. Necides that sur,rrai'l/ recor(Ls for special confelienc--s st'al..l. be- _=----
?pnro'ed o, v ri;Lrr. LLc Ce cr'._ Ass,-ully h',.s r:t.c; 'calL) . or.r. .er-e.J Lr(-l r'.-'
on its own meriLs and then authorized then:

). !e cac|e s

I,a) That L'ri Ll;--n verbatin ::ecords as cfficiaf records shall be Linlied
to the pLenary meetriitgs of ine General AssernbLy and neetings of the First
Cairmittee and ihe Securj l,y CounciLj

(bl fhat irrarsla+.ion shail be dispensed rrith in the process of
est?-IisLinq t,he '' r .)'- -irr n:',:rl.ls j hc eb 'e :odies; for .:r'.. ou.po.c
thtj intcrpretations incfucl-ed in Lhe pr]ovisicual r'ecords Vill be useal af-,er



having been alte:r'ed as rrecessary to l:ef'Iect, corrections receil'ed frcm
delegations, and checked. fot factual ac.turacyj

lc) TheL ro Lqirlj Iati-'ns Lrrgail sha,I hc rtovid.d tt'Lh Loi.h .t,( 'a':l
and '/erbatim records rrnless the Generai Asserbly so decidesi

"5. Approves the reconrrrendalrion regarding sLLppL:ments and annexes
con{"aincd in paragraph 144 of t}:e report oF the Conui-itee on the
Reorganization of the Sccrctariat (A/11j9)."

Subsecluently, at the 1292nd rueel-inE cf ',he Flfth CommiLtee, the representatjlre of
tlie United States lndicated that his deLeEation vould not insist on a vote on its
d-4l't resolrLi I' or 11 , urdc s-aroirr Lt-ft -:t lroLlo alpeal- ir fhe 'ecr,,r.dc f Lhe

Iif'th Conmittee.

4. The report o:i the Conro-itl,ee on Conferences becare availp.ble to the Conmittee

a fe!' Cays befcre the ccncLusion of its vork, ltlost of the speakers on this il,em

focused thelr attention on the relort |)f the Cotunittee cn Confet:ences and the

draft resolution contained i-n Lhat report. A nunber of delegations pointed out

that the Iifth Comoittec did not consider: ancl aielate in detaiL the reconnendations

on conferences and documentatjon of the Conrn:!.rteu on the Reorganization of the

Secreral:iaL i,l jlap.Lr VII L'r jrr F,. reT .A/ ,5\)), .r r' -lre r^-aLed r-e . n'-erdaL'or. s

of the Joint Inslection Unit. The cons deration b). the Fifth Committee of this
j{Fr il rerlecL-d -i n ' ..j urn 6ry r-.nrd,. r" r-h- fi-u i.r es men ioned ln paral raph L.

In the course of those rne ct inss, oral prlor,r:'als riele ffade bv several
TAn.aqr'ntAl i\/n lll c,rlrcanrrnrr'rr .,riflrrlr.r,.rn

5. AL tte L ?rrc meet'n,o. on ", Te:-.m')-r lq{6. [he rspr]sentlr:,ive of Paki..tc",
after due consultation wiih other jnteresNed d.elrgatioasr intr^oduced amenC.mcnts
/" l^ - /- ^^-\\A/C.1/L.9{t) 1.. Lbe dru"L -cs.,- ri.j, r or r-lco ty 'h( Co rrLlec or C.nferences.

These am--ndments r,rere as follors:

ta) Opelative paragraph I

Tnserr the \.'ord'r '': uo-paralraphs (u), (.), (.), (i), 1c)a1.1 (,') of''
Lcl veen conf .=rences ano j:-ee-,ir-{'s c -nba ir-ei i:r" and "!aragraph 24 rl- r-he

r:eport".
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(l) operative paragraph J

Replace the vords "snd cimuftane'tusly tc the Conmittee on Conferences as

eaxfy as possible j-n L969, and preferably noL, late-r than Jl- August 1!5!" by

the fol-lowing rrards: "so as to enable thet to make their decisiDns available
to the Conmittee on Conferences in ti e for the l-atter to present its
relevani conclusions to the l,r,'eniy-f ourth sesslcn cf the Genera] Assernbly".

(e ) Cne-cr'i re nereqrapl, L

Del-ete bhe r'rords "in bhe sense of a neeting r,ihlch cannot be deferred

vibhcut serious detriment to the United. Nations".

(aL ) Operaiiye par:agnaph 5

DeIete rbe r"ro-d- -':nd: moreoverr rhar sucn proposrfs made oul-sj de Lhe

regular session cf t.le Assenbly are subject Lo the concurrence of the

Committee on Con:ferences".

(" ) Operative paragraph 6

Delete ihis paragratrn.

(f) Cperatj-ve laraeraph 9

Delete this pai.agraph.

(e) Operative parag:raph 12

lieplace ihe r"ror:ds "other than those listed in paragraph JS of the report
of the Committee on Confercnces" by the l/ords t'-to ccnsider'" and add ai; the

end o'the paragrarch ''and l, -.:ForL 1.. Lheir oa-enb organi, as approoriaie,
so as to enable them to rnake their decisi.Jns available to the Conroittee on

Conferences in time for the latier tD Fresent its relevant concf[sion tc the

t',,renty- fourih session of the General, Assembly" "

6" Aftel: consultaiions, ihe Chairflan of ihe Com ittee on Conferences annollnced

aG-eed revision. of ll-e ComnLLLeers drafl .,-r:olu.ion (':t ine reYi;ed v.:rsion,

see paragraphs I tc f2 oi the fina.l dl'aj't recomrnended b:y irhe liftir Committee in
paraoraph 9 of che pre;en- repurl ).
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7. severar delegaiions reniionedJ both befcre and after the vote on the draft
rescJlrtion, that the drafi paragraph proposed for inclusion by the Advisory
coilmittee on Adninistraiiive and Bu,rgetary Questions coufd not properly be
considered for action until the Fifth comroittee and the Advisory comnittee had
had an adecuate opportunity to discuss the r:elevanr ctrapter of the report of the
comniltee on the Reorganization af the secretariat. some delegations al_so raised
Ine point that the Advisory Committeers repcrt rnade mention of a report on
docurnentation prepared by the Joint rnspecticn unit vhich the tr'ifth cornmittee had
no, had an opportunity 'r;o study.
8" The Commitbee first voted on the amendment io the draft resofution
recommended by the Ad-'risory committee on Administrative and Budgetary euestions
l" /-t ^^\A/ /+(r!], parS, za r.

The Conmittee, by 44 votes to 8, i.rlth 14 abstentions, approved the
additional operative paragraph as recanrnended by the Advisory Coffnittee.

The Coonitiree then adopted, by 5J votes to 2, Vith J abstentions,
the revised draft resclution (see paragraph 9 belov).

RECOMMENDATION OF TIIE FTI'TH COMMITTEE

9. The Fifth Corlnittee iherefore recomnends to the General Assernbly the adoption
cf the fofl-owing draft resofution:

Pattern of conferences

The Genet-al Assembfy)

Recal-lins its r:esolutions f2O2 (XII) of IJ Decernber L95T, LS1I (XVff ) of
1! lecenLber L962, Ig87 (XVilI ) of IJ Decernbe r Lg6t, 21"16 (XX) of 21 December I96j,

"219 
$XT) of 20 lecernber 1!56 and 2161 (XXII) of f9 Decenber L96.(,-,
f. Takes note of the report of the Corurittee on Conferencesj2/
2. ApFroves the calendar of conferences and meetings of the United Nations

fcr 7969 contained in annex IlI of the rep3rt of the Committee on ConferenceE;

;/ Officiat necords of the ceneral Assembl-y, T\,renty-third Session,-@
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-s. Approves further the rec omrlendat ions regcrding tire prltern of recurrent
e.nlF-,.,1.Fs rnd *etrl- rrs..-ta,nFd i- .oTAd1.crl- 2i+ of tte -oronr. Of tne CctrmitteC

or Coi]icrences and in LrLs ccnrc;lion requests the Ltj tcC Natj.lns bcdj"sr commi-:ees

and connnis s.j Jrs corcerned to reviev their meetings pro6'ra.|-es and to r epor't .;o

their parenb organs so as to enable them to make theil decisions avai}abl-e bo

th€ Conmittee on Conferences in 'i ine faLthe latter to present its relevarrb

conclusions to ihe General Asserrnly at its t'"ieniy-fcurth scssion;
4. Decides that no lLreetings rrob covered- blr the calend-aT far L969 shall be

-^rl:^haa o.-a^, f^T ,.-^rihd.

22J9 IvJ), a-L- propos"ls for ne\/ conierences and reetjrcs .nade durlng thc regu-l-ar

sesslon of the General Ass€nbly wil-L be subjeet to the reccnnendations of the

Ccr,rnittee on Conferences and to final approval ty the Gcneral Assembly and that
, proposals made outside the regular sesslon for changes on the approval calendar wil-l
also be subject io the reconnendations of the,Cornmittee on Conferences;

6. Beaffirms, for application in 1959, tlre gener"al principle that in
d-rawing up the schedule of conferences and ueetings f'or fuLure jrears, United
Nrri^hc h.di^. ch'1 1 n] on : 

^ 
1n^ar .i l-h^i7 r-.h-.1-i\fa aal-rill i ehad handor,2iFp'..,

!r!q! Lv Lrruf L f vDt,ur

wi Lh Lhe ;ol-lowing exceptLons:

(a) ILe Governing Counc:l of Lhe Uniied Narions Develop:nenL Programrne r:Iy,

in accordance lrith lts rules cf procedure, hold one of its sessions at the United

Naticns Off j.ce at Geneva;

(U) The sessions of the fnternational Law Connission shall be hefd at Ceneva;

(") The sessions of the Unlted Nations Conmission on Inter:national TraaLe

Lav nay be he1d, sub;ect to ,ire lrovisjon of parfgrepn 6 o:' Ccreral- Assembly

resoLurion 22C5 (Xfl) of l7 December 7966, alLernately at l{caclquartc.rs jn

New York ancl at Geneva;

(a) The United Nations Scientific Connittee on bhe Effects of Atomic

Radj-ation, as well as the Sciertific and Technical Sub -Comini ttee and the Legal

Sub -Committee of the Conmittee on the Peaceful Uses of Ouier Spece, nay mee1, at

Geneva if the e<igencjes oj'Jl^eir r/ork so require;
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(e) fhe reguiar sumnea session of the Econonlic and Social Council- may

be held at Geneva prcvided that the closing dar:e fall-s at least six weeks before
the opening of the regular sessict 01- the Gen-erai ilssenbJyj

(f) One Hea Cquarters-baseC functicnaL comrnission of the lecnomlc and

an.i l l-. rrr.ni l 1-r hc rlercr"ninad h\. fh/ a^:ih.i l ,.t rr haF+ ^i 1rnFrrp .'Jrr|"inlf -tha

perlod fror Janu"ry tu r'pri11
(g) Sessions of not nole than three other Eeadqualters -ba6ed functional

comnlssions or corrrmittees of the nconcmic and Sccial Councii nay, by decision of
the Council taken after ccnsultatlon vith the Sec reta l"y-Genera 1 , tre held at
Ca.^1rc .lr.1"ino thc nprir.I irrem CerrJ Fml,a1 +^ lanam}'ar r.:i 1l-, rrf 

^1far-lAn'

(h) In addition) a session cf the Cornrissicn on Narcotic Drugs may, in
,.vcal ir,nq I ci-n,,-stAr.cc .nd 1rr d,=nisilr cf 1-.h e luongrnjs end :ocjaL Councii tahen

?ffe- consultation r'ri t1r th. -ccretary-Generrl, be helo at Headqualters, New Yci"k;
jn that eI'ent, one other fhctional conmjssion or committee 'lay neet at Geneva

in its pLace i
(i) The regu.lar sessions of the Economlc cornmission fcr ,lsla and the tr'ar

Esstr the lconomic Commission for Latin Ameaica and the Economic Conmissicn for
A".ic:, i:s uell as reetings cf their subsidi.ary ']lcdies, may te held away frorn

thei-r leadqlrarters when the cllnmissjcn concerned so dccj des, subject, in the case

nf r-s'r'lrr sassinr.s nf th. er.rr.'iscin^q i, +ha o^').^1,a'l f]f J-h,. E..norni. and

Sccial Council and cf the General .,is6embly;

7. Confirms that todies not rnentioned in paragraph 6 atove rnay hold

sessions anay lrcm thejr estatlished headquarters \'{hen a Gcvernnenl issuing an

invitation for a sessicn to be helC r,;ithin its territory has agreed to defray,
ifter consultation r.rith the Secret-ary-General as tc their netuxe and Icssible
rwl-onl- lLo enl-r,r'l eAiilianrl ..<+c .livo.+lrr nv indivaa*lrr inrrnlrron.

8. Decicles thaL, as a gcne.'el ru1e, not rc, re than cne major speciaf
cc]ference sh"l I be sclccj-rl-d in eny onc yce-j

). Urses EIL orgaris and subsidiary todies of it.s Unjted Nations tc plan

theil future conferences and meetings in accordance wlth the folLoring
recomnendations of the Ad Hcc Comr,rlttee of Experts to Xxamine the fj-nances of
the United Naticns and the Snecialized As€ncies:
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"(i) Priorities should be e stabli shed for fixing the areas and
prograr[me s of meetin€s and cor,ferences on a long-tern basis;

"(ii) The avail"bjlity of hunan and physical resoLrces r-ecessary for
servicing conferences shoufd be determined anC taken into account;

h/.. \'(iiiJ The flnancjal al-ilily of Lbe organizal ions and of ll-enbet- Srabes to
rneet the requircments :iecessary to hola confer.nces should be
determined and taken into account:

rrri"\ 
^- .'r5^'..+6 rh+arval of ti,me should be al-Ioved bett'een conferences\-rl
of the same body or of a similar. natur-.;" !/

L0. Endcrses nconomic and Social Council resolution f179 (xlv) of
2 Arrorre-t l068 rh,l in ne?1 iar,lrp rrvoaFrnh , 

^f 
rha' ?ac^] ,,+i^h -h67^r.--'--.-, ..-'--Y Lhe

Council requested those of its subsidiary organs which have not y,-t done 6cr to
eonsider at their next sessions dispensing r.rith such records for their neetings and

for those ot Lheir ovn subsidiary bodies in the future; and in this cLr-nexion

called to their attentjon rhe decision raken by t'he lornission on j\arcoi.ic Drugs r,o

-rcplace 6L,rmary recDrds by shorter minut-s, ^thile reser'/ing the r-j gh1] to a:" for a

suruiary record in recJect of any discussion r,'hich reguired e"xceltional uredtrncnr;

tI. leouests a.LI ol.gans olher tlan those lisled in paragrapn J) of tne relort
of the Coffirittee on Conferencesl' to considerr in response to General Assembl_y

resolulion 2292 ()c{II) of B December 1967, dispensing r.ritn su.:i..ary rccoxos ior
their r-eetings and to report to their parent organs as applopriale, so as to enablc

them to make their decisions availahle to the Committee on Conferences in tine for
the latter to present its relevant concLusion to the -ssenb,v:,i. its tieniJ-
fourr-h se ssion;

12. Requests the Comnittee on Confer€nces to sub it to the General Assentrly

at its tirenLy-fourth session, bearjng in mind trerticuiarly the resufts or the
reviet"s envisaged ir paragrarh t above, rcc( n rcnd rt,ioils rclalir-g to rhe lattern
of conferences for the years I97C, 1!lI and lfJ2;

l+ fi1-l,, lEnlyffisr, Ses,sion, !nnex--s, agenda it,:n FC, rfocunent A/614J,
!ara. Io4.
Ihid.J fventy-thiri Sesslcn, agenda tten 75, docunent A/736L.)/



-lr-

L1. Considers thatr notvithstanding anything

resolution, the recommendations on conferences and

Connittee on the Re3rganization of the Secretariat

should be implenented at a very early date.g/

-^-+. i -6d ih +ha hrFcr]nt

documentation made by the

in section VII of its relort

9./ Al715e.




